Youth Soccer Leagues- Winter 1
League Begins November 3rd- 8 Games
*NEW* TEAM Registration: $65/player

Age Group

Birth Year

U6

2012- 2013

Team fees will now be based off the number of players on your team.

U8

2010- 2011

There is a 10 player MINIMUM roster on all teams. No maximum.

U10

2008- 2009

Teams must submit a roster upon registering their team and will be invoiced
based off the number of players on the roster.

U12

2006- 2007

Teams may make changes to their roster up until kickoff of their 2nd game.

U14

2004- 2005

U16

2002- 2003

U18

2000- 2001

Rosters are then locked at that point, and teams are responsible for all players
listed on that roster.
$100 deposit is due at time of registration.

Crown Sports Center In House Leagues are unsanctioned leagues. All players playing within the Crown Sports Center In House Leagues must have up
to date player cards. Players may “play up” 1 age group. Payments received after registration deadline are subject to the late registration cost. League
fees do not include the $13 ref fees that are paid directly to the ref before games kickoff.
The Premier Division will be the highest level of play within our Crown Sports Center League.
The Championship Division (formally the Recreation Division) will cater to the skill level of any individual within our Crown Sports Center League

Crown Athletic Club Registration: Individual Registration
The Crown Athletic Club provides an opportunity for players who may not have a team to join the Crown Sports Center leagues.
The Crown Athletic Club teams will focus on giving each individual the best possible experience of playing the game of soccer.
Team’s will play a regular league schedule with training sessions scheduled throughout the season.

Registration Fee: $89

Age Groups: U6, U8, U10, U12, U14

- payment due upon registration.
- fees include uniform, practices, and referee fees

Questions regarding Crown Athletic Club please contact Chris Wright chris@crownsportscenter.com

REGISTRATION DEADLINE: October 20th
Schedule Requests: Teams may make specific schedule requests to Crown Sports Center when registering their team. All requests must be in writing,
or through e-mail. At no point will schedule requests be guaranteed. Requests made before the schedule is made will take priority. Once the schedule is
complete, changes will be made on a very limited basis. Teams not able to make their scheduled games may be forced to forfeit if no previous schedule
request was made.
Scheduling: All teams are guaranteed their set number of games per season under all normal circumstances. Crown Sports Center will do everything in
their power to make sure postponed games, due to weather, are rescheduled. In the case of extreme weather and games cannot be made up, Crown Sports
Center reserves the right to terminate the game(s) without refund.
Player Cards/Rosters: All players must possess up to date Crown Player Cards. Rosters are due at time of registration. Rosters and Crown Player
Cards will be checked by referees prior to every game. Players or teams not possessing Crown Player Cards or roster will risk forfeiture.
Crown Player Cards are $15- player’s must show proof of age
Any team who cancels from the league will be charged a $50 cancellation fee.
Any Individual who cancels or leaves a Crown team will be charged a $25 cancellation fee.
$35 non sufficient funds fee for returned checks.

For further information please contact Cole Lacey at colelacey@crownsportscenter.com

